A possible key molecule for the invasion of the Plasmodium berghei ookinetes into the midgut epithelium of Anopheles gambiae mosquitoes.
In order to identify molecules necessary for the invasion of the mosquito midgut epithelium by plasmodia, interaction assays between both these structures were devised. Enrichment of Plasmodium berghei ookinetes was first carried out using a double 5-17% gradient Nycodenz cushion, which resulted in an enrichment factor of over 800%. Viability of these ookinetes was confirmed by membrane feeding mosquito infection assays, showing no decrease in infection prevalence or intensity, and suggesting that putative surface proteins necessary for the invasion were unaffected. Protein interaction assays between mosquito midgut and ookinete extracts were optimized yielding Anopheles gambiae mosquito midgut proteins of >220, 200 and 48 kDa that could bind biotinylated P. berghei ookinete extracts, and P. berghei ookinete proteins of 48-45 kDa that could bind biotinylated An. gambiae midgut proteins. Using an An. gambiae midgut biotinylated extract linked to a streptavidin-agarose matrix, P. berghei ookinete proteins of approximately 116, 45 and 21 kDa were obtained. This protein chromotography pull-down assay was reproducibly repeated and spots from 2D eletrophoretic separation were analysed by mass spectrometry. For one spot, a significant match with a putative erythrocyte binding protein from P. falciparum (Pf EBA-165) was obtained. This protein belongs to the erythrocyte binding superfamily of the merozoite stage that is involved in the invasion process of the erythrocytes. Our findings suggest that there is a possibility that a homologue of Pf EBA-165 takes part in the ookinete recognition and invasion process of the mosquito midgut by plasmodia ookinetes.